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Chad &amp; Vince: The Hotties
We Love J &amp; M
We're Hot &amp; We Know It
Verse 1:
We are hot yes yes yes yes!
And we know it! (hell ya)
J and M r hot! Yes u no it now too!
Now toodle-e-doo! Yeehaw!
We like to act and sing, well durr!
Get up to 50 days free aol 9.0!
Its free, yes its free, o boy its free!
This line is just to make it even!

Chorus:
We r hotttttt and sexxxy too! 
Doncha no it!
Yes!
Yes!
We like that word yes!
O boy its hot in here, cuz were here, so take off all your clothes!
Heres another useless line!

Verse 2: 
We r hott and sexy uh huh uh huh!
You should date us! (in a hurry!)
You should call us! ((650)559-0244 or 948-6657)
we dont read because were stupid!
 but were hot
so no one cares!
We like girls for 2 reasons!
And they're both on their chest!

Chorus:
We r hotttttt and sexxxy too! 
Doncha no it!
Yes!
Yes!
We like that word yes!
O boy its hot in here, cuz were here, so take off all your clothes!
Heres another useless line!

Verse 3:
Colin DeMartini is a dumbass we're hotter than him!
So dont b like him, or you'll have no friends!
There are 6 more lines until were done w/ this song!
Now 5! Now 4! Now 3! Now 2! Now 1! 
Buy Now 16! In stores now! At a Target near you!
We have 6-packs!
And me, Vince, am in a lot of movies, and Chad, me of course, is too!
So kids remember this: J &amp; M r hot sexy babes just waitin to b kissed!

Lata!
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